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To save more of the nutrients in corn silage, use
IMBaHlißifU silage compound.

ORDER YOUR SILAGE COMPOUNDS NOW.
University studies have shown n:.Bj;ni'B.<U silage
compounds to be a non-chemical, but natural mineral
combination, specially blended to feed the living lactic
bacteria present in plant cells. When silage
compounds are added to the crops, while being ensilaged,
the bacteria will have proper food balance to make a rapid
and more favorable fermentation.

WHAT DOES A RAPID, LACTIC FERMENTATION MEAN?
• shorter fermentation time
• less heat Idamage
• less nutrient loss
• more payability
• higher T.D.N.
• decreased nitrate levels
• controlled pH level (for better

environment of stomach bacteria)

BETTER
HEALTH
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We are so confident you will like the quality of your silage, that the
company offers>a MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE with all purchases of IWMi'I.IU
special silagecompounds. If you are not satisfied, your money is refunded.
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Farm wife
[Continued from Pye SO]

each side of his black-haired
cranium, forming the shape
of the letter “T.“ Trouble
starts with “T,“ and this
beast looks like a bundle of
it.
After a few perfunctory

chases around the pen, just
for practice, he found
himself hemmed in the
comer. Both paths of escape
were blocked, one by the
farmer, the other by yours
truly. A split-second
character analysis was
rendered and the steer
directed his wrath at the
obvious coward - me. I found
the fence; and Mr. Steer
found his freedom. Figuring
that five captured out of six
wasn’t bad, we trucked back
over the hill, laying plans to
spit-and-polish the muddy,
hairy, wild-eyed adolescent
cows.

Retreating to the com-
parative safety of the kit-
chen, I left the unloading
problemfor the bossto solve.
By this time, the heifers had
fallen in love with our old
truck and refused to walk
down the gate.

Shortly thereafter, Patty
summoned me from the
house to observe how the
uncooperative girls had
graduated from Lesson One
in leading.

Somehow, I suspect that
we aren’t going to win many
showmanship points when
we drag a senior yearling
into the ring behind the
International.

Sweet
smell of
silage
success

When something goes wrong
in your silo you can smell it
But when you hedge your sil
age investment with silaGam
alt you II smell is the sweet
smell of silage success Any
silo any forage every time
Here s proof from university

research

CORN SILAGE
Cantral ulaGam

Entry? Prtttnxitan 75% 66%
Entry? Diyaitian 67% 70%
Prattm Praitrvaiian 71% 64%
Prattm Diytman 55% 56%
NF£ Prtitryatitn 67% 60%
NFE Oiytman 72% 74%

WHEAT SILAGE

Caotral ulaGaan

Entry? PrtttrvJdan 15% 93%
Entry? Diyaitian 61% 65%
Prattm Prtttrvatian 73% 61%
Prattm Otyttntn 56% 56%
NFE Prtitnratian 61% 73%
NFE Diytstian 53% 62%

SORGHUM SILAGE

Cantral tilaGam

Entry? Prttervatian 75% 66%
Entry? Oiytititn 67% 70%
Prattm Prtatrtatian 71% 94%
Prattm Diyttdtn 55% 59%
NFE PrcM/vttian 67% 60%
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Lane.. Lebanon & Berks Co.
RAY WEILER 717-733-4302
CLARENCE WEILER 717-866-6710
MELVIN R. WEAVER 717-569-6576
RANDY MILLER 717-274-2645
HUBER’S ANIMAL HEALTH SUPPLIES

717-866-2246
EUGENE MARTIN .717-4454276

Columbia, Luzerne,
lontour. Northumberland

OALFA.BBOWN 717-752-5387

Crazel VA
AGRA-PROENTERPRISES.... 804-823-5968

Bemville & Robesonia Area
JOHN HENSLEY. 215-633-5080
808 RUOSS

Chester County
RICHARD BRECKBIU 215932-3307

Lycoming County
WILLIAM ROBBINS 717-5406859

ashin 1 lon Count’
HAGERSTOWN, MO AREA

CARL EBY 301-842-2630

York County
BAIR’S MU 717-252-3114

silaGain
FORAGE

INOCULANT
NuLabsDivision

3930 SW Macadam Ave
Portland Oregon97201

Division ot /jf\
Pioneer Hi Bred international me C^EjTM

For Your Nearest
Dealer Write or

__
Phone:

AV ACRI-AIDINC.

RD #1
Lewisbeny, Pa. 17339


